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What you do long before a wildfire strikes can help 

save your home. What you do during a wildfire can 

help save your life. And if you do lose your home, 

being prepared for the worst will make it easier to 

put your life back together.  

Author and researcher Linda Masterson knows what 

it's like to flee a wall of flames in the middle of night, 

with just minutes to escape with her life and very lit-

tle else. Her home in northern Colorado burned to 

the ground in the Crystal Fire in 2011. Now she's 

sifted through information, resources and expert ad-

vice from across the country to put together a practi-

cal handbook for homeowners who want to be better 

prepared if disaster strikes. 

This book first hit the book stores a little over one 

year ago. Early last summer, Fremont County 

Firewise purchased some of the books to pass out to 

area residents at the summer Firewise and Home-

owner meetings. The response has been tremen-

dous, and requests for the books prompted a second 

order to be placed. 

If you have not received a book, or know someone 

who would like to have a book, contact us to get your 

copy. They are free, and the information contained 

within is priceless. 
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 The Western spruce budworm is a widely distributed defoliator. The nondescript, 

brownish moths are 1/2 inch (13 mm) long and have a wingspan of 7/8- 1 1/8 inches 

(22-28 mm). Both sexes are similar in appearance and are able to fly (unlike the 

Douglas-fir tussock moth) (fig. 1). Young larvae are yellow-green with brown heads 

and distinctive white spots. Larvae change colors as they develop through six stages 

(fig. 2). Mature larvae are 1-1 1/4 inches (2.5-3.2 cm) long, have tan to light-colored 

heads and olive-brown or reddish brown bodies with large, ivory-colored areas. Eggs 

are oval, light green, about 1/25 inch (1 mm) long, and overlap like shingles on nee-

dles.  

Hosts—Commonly found on Douglas-fir, Engelmann spruce, blue spruce, white fir, 

and subalpine fir; occasionally found on pines when mixed with other hosts  

Life Cycle—Western spruce budworm has a 1-year life cycle. Moths usually emerge 

from late July to early August. Eggs are laid on the underside of conifer needles and 

hatch in about 10 days. Young larvae seek a sheltered place and overwinter in a silken 

casing called a hibernaculum. From early May to late June, larvae begin to feed 

within closed buds, 1-year-old needles, and new foliage. New foliage is preferred, 

followed by older needles. Larvae mature in 30-40 days and pupate in early July. Pupation 

usually lasts 10 days and is followed by adult moth emergence.  

Damage—Young larvae will feed by mining needles or newly swelling buds. Larvae feed 

mainly on new foliage but will feed on old foliage if all the new foliage has been de-

stroyed. Cones and seeds can also be destroyed. Larvae and pupae can be seen in silken 

nests of webbed, chewed needles (fig. 3). Defoliation occurs at tops of trees and outer 

branches. During a defoliation event, entire stands will have a brown appearance from the 

needle damage. Understory trees are most severely impacted (fig. 4). Repeated severe de-

foliation (4-5 years) can decrease growth, cause tree mortality, or render weakened trees 

more susceptible to other damaging agents such as bark beetles.  

Management—Western spruce budworm can be managed through silvicultural methods. 

Because larvae disperse on silken threads and often impact the understory more inten-

sively, removing the understory (thinning from below), lowering stand density, and main-

taining tree species diversity can reduce the budworm populations. If more short-term, 

direct control is desired, then insecticides can be applied.  
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FOOTHILLS OBSERVER 

 

 

 

 Western spruce budworm adult. Photo: Rocky 

Mountain Region, USDA Forest Service.  

 

 Western spruce budworm larva. Photo: Scott 

Tunnock, USDA Forest Service, Bug-

wood.org. 



 

The US Forest Service and Wyoming State Forestry Division have once again com-

pleted the annual flights around the state to detect and monitor current insect and dis-

ease spread within local forests. 

The current survey is for year 2014, and what it shows for Fremont County is a sharp 

decline in Mountain Pine Beetle activity in the Dubois area, but a sharp increase and 

spread of the Spruce beetle. 

The forests above Lander are showing expanding spread of the Mountain Pine Beetle, 

And localized pockets of Spruce Budworm. 

Take some time and look for yourself at: 

http://www.fs.usda.gov/detailfull/r2/forest-grasslandhealth/?

cid=stelprd3804282&width=full 

Tid Bit— Something to Ponder 

2014 Aerial Insect and Disease Survey 
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Using Natural Occurring Bacteria to Suppress Cheat grass  

Pseudomonas fluorescens strain ACK55 (PF strain) could be a game changer in the fight 

against cheat grass and other invasive annual grasses! Fremont County Weed & Pest is 

optimistic this natural occurring and native bio-control will prove to be successful at sup-

pressing cheat grass and give native perennial grass a competitive advantage. Popo 

Agie Weed Management Area (PAWMA) has received enough PF strain to establish a 

five acre test plot under an experimental use permit in Sinks Canyon State Park. The goal 

is to establish a long term monitoring plan to evaluate the control of cheat grass and the 

increase in native species abundance and composition. The PF strain inhibits cell elon-

gation in roots of cheat grass, medusa head, jointed goat grass, and possibly ventenata 

grass. All are non-native invasive winter annual grass species. Development of this bac-

teria was built upon observations of poor cereal crop growth in some Pacific Northwest 

wheat fields. Learning that some soil bacteria were suppressing the growth of the cereal 

crop led researchers to wonder if certain soil microbes suppress specific species, in-

cluding introduced weeds. Soil was collected and approximately 15,000 bacteria were 

isolated from the soil. These bacteria were screened for strains which selectively sup-

pressed growth of the annual grass weeds, but did not suppress crops or native species. 

Field trials were conducted with these screened bacteria and the PF strain proved to 

have the largest impact on cheat grass. The bacteria can be applied at temperatures 

below 50 degrees as a liquid spray or as a seed coating. With cool moist conditions it 

establishes with the soil microbial community and doesn't compete with other soil mi-

crobes. When soil conditions are dry and hot, the bacteria goes dormant. This works 

well with cheat grass because cheat grass grows with moist cool conditions in the fall 

and spring. When the soil dries out, cheat grass is usually done growing too. The bacte-

ria only moves in the soil via water or along growing roots. It can, however, "jump" from 

one root to another. Suppression of roots increases with time and may not be evident in 

the first year following application, but over the following few years suppression should 

increase. In early studies, suppression of cheat grass was 20-50% after five years. With 

time and less competition, native perennials may slowly re-establish to a more desirable 

state. 

 Article taken  from the Popo Agie Conservation District January Newsletter 
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